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Abstract
The apotr(nic behavior ofanreloblasr n.rs $as strdied using anribodies agajnst ihe apofrosis retxrc{l
rior.ins. Bcl-1. Bcl X. Bax. and Bak. Mosl oflbe ouier layer cells $ere predoninantt) sraiDed b\ rhe anti-
Bci-l amibod). \\,hile nrosr of dre imcr layer celts $€rc slajneil by antibodies againsr u,e apoprcsls
nrodulariig pftneins. Bax and Bak. Among the Bcl-2 family. Bcl-2 was rhe rnosr ubiqunousl) e\fiessed
prnein nr ameloblistomas. while Bcl-X was expressed in the gfeatest conccntrarions. The acnnthornatous
rfels ovefexpressed the apoptosis InodLrlatjng trxteins. especiall) Bak. The outer taler. \\hose ce|s hrd
hLgher apoptotic inhibiror activiry ihan inner lavcr cells. is suggesled ro be an actrve pa
Infroduct ion
Arr arneloblar lnnrr , .  n .1. '$ $tc\ \ tng.
non{nctastatic. but highlv recurrent tunor.
,\mcloblastoma cells have \arious pro,
l t i r r ' t i n g  a c t i ! r t i e \  d e p c n d : n g  o r  r n e
histological type and cytological pattem. l
l l  r l r  an,)plosis and the pr, , l r fer ' . rr ino "cr i rrr l
' t  r \ e  . e l l  a r e  i m p l i r . r l e d  i  
 
h <  d e \ c l o p l l  < r i r
' '  . I r ( l o h l r c l o r n a .  1 n  l h e  p i ( r i o J .  I n \ e s l i -
- . ' t i . ' r .  \e c\amincd l l te c\presston or LJ( l-2.' Iorercr.  . in.e orher Bcl-2 farnr l l  proreirr .
are e\pfessed in dificferll paftcms and
regulale cell life at dit'Lrent stages oi cclt
diflerentiation,' it seems inporlant to anailze
the cxpression paftem of rhcse proteins nr
amcloblastoma. Accordingll-. in rhe prcsenl
studl'. wc analyzed the apoptotjc behalior oJ
anleloblastona using ant ibodies agninsr Bcl-
2. Bcl-X. Bax and Bak proteins i r  relar io lo
the histological lvpe and c\rolo€ical pafiem
Tcnru l | ln iah KPPIK(i  XII
r,grn ri:.]n,l,,, \' if,J.ur, \1,;r,r)L; tt).5t; lilk\rLii h)irJtt t1r^rtlrt
Mater ials tnd M€thods
Tissue Sample Selection
Ne selccled 3lneloblastona tlssuc
blocks l rom 32 pal ienls.  20 males and 12
ttmales. \\ho had bcen operated on ai our
hosDiial. When lhe tumors were classilied
a.. ,  rd 'nv ro lh( \ \ . ' r lJ Healrh Orgarl i /ar i"n
IntcrnetiJnal. Hislological Iyping of Odon-
iogenic lumors. :nd Ld.. 9 \\'ere folliculd v
\\ele plexif(nn. 5 rere unlc)_stlc. -l- \\ere
basal cell. 3 \\erc acanthonatous and J \rere
dcsnroplasl ic alncloblasiomas
Immurrohistochemislrv
For inrrnLrlc l  i . tochcl l l i \m an dnl iCe r
rctrieral nethod \\as enployed The fiist
antibodies \\ere diluted as follo\\si rnouse
monoclonal antibodl to Bcl-2 (100/D5'
novocastra. Ne\\castle. UK) $as diluted 50
times. \\hi1e rabbi! irol)clonal artilrody to
Bcl-X (Dako. Carpiteria. C,A. LISA). rabbit
oolrclenal anrrbndr lo Ba'  I  Dalo. 'drpi ter id
L'e. r-rsa) nna goal pol)clonal antibod) to
Bak (N-20. Sanla CNz Biotechnolog). USA)
\\,erc diluted 100 timcs
Nonnal oral rnucosae \\'ere s$ined as
p . . r l i '  e  L o n l f o l '  \ e g J l i \ e . n n l r u l 5  $ e r e
nr ' \ ide. l  b\  .Lb-r i rulrnP PB: rnr lh '  f i r {
rntibodies. l'hc lissue sections \\ere labeled
sirn a qtreprar. .-r in-bi  ' l in lncthoJ using
DAKO-LSAB Kil (LSAB2 Kil Percxidasc'
Dako. Carpi ter ia.  CA USA) and l :200
dilured biotin-coniugalcd ailinit)-purified
secondar) andbod) (ChemlcoD Tenccula'
CA. tjSA). Thc tissue secti(nls \\ere
visualized with diaminobenzidine (DAB. His-
tofine. Nichirci. Toklo. JaPan).
Evaluation rnd Statistical Analysis
At least 1200 cells rvere counted lor
each tissue section using a x'10 objective and
an ere-piece sralicule. lndex \ras expressed
,,, ih" p"r."i1tug" of positile cellsbhole
counted cells. TIle results !\cre evalualed ln




Allnost all tjssue scctions \\erc stained b)
.rni i 'Bc1-l  anl ibod).  Bcl ' l  \ \as detected
lnain-l) lr the oLrtef Ialcrs of epirhelial
tisslLes in anreloblaslomas. and onl] a fe\\
cells \\ere posili|cl) stained in the innef
la)ers. Anii-apoptotic irldcx of the outef
lalcr cells rvas signilicanll) higher than that
of the inner la)er cells (P<0 0-i) Bcl-X and
Ba\ \\ere dispersed rather equall) in the outer
and inncr lalers. Bak \\as dore highl)
e\pressed rn the innef la)er cells and the
apoplolic i|de\ of innet lalcrs rvas
sjgniflcantl) hlgher than lhat of fte outer
lalcrs (P<0.05). Acanthomatous areas \\ere
denselr soined b] anli-Bak anlibod] There
Nas no significint relation bet$een the
apoplolic inde\ and the cach tlpc of WHO
listological clessification lhe mtios of anti-
apoptotic to apoptotic index sho*ed that lhc
apoplosis \as inhibitcd in thc outer layer. but
dominant in fic inner la-ver'
Discussion
lhe ldrni l '  . '  tsLl- l  r<ldled pfolein '
constilutcs onc of lhe biologicalll_ most
relevant classes of apoptosis-feglrlatory gene
produ.rc.  a. t inP r l  lhe el le. lof  5l i8e of
i p o p ' o r i - .  I ' n t r n u ' . d - l i \ i t )  l o r  t h e  B c l - '
oiocluct is present rrainll in cell populations.
ivhich are lone li\ed. andlor \irh high
Droliferation abilibr. In the present study.
bcl-2 l,as seen mainl] in the ouler layers ol
aneloblastoma. Among the Bcl-2 famil)
proteins iested. Bcl-2 \\as mosl prevalenlly
I rr! l:/,r!/\r.;', lhtrru. hr ( )i \l t
48rt
,lr, )trti\^ ,\\rtr\ rt lDttt.hluaotu ]:rtttrltnndtut-: llti-\ Brr RdI
sccn in the ameloblasroma lissues studicd
(onh one case \!as negative). suggesting thal
n)ost ol the ameloblastorna tissues containcd
Bcl-2 protein.
Bcl-2 and Bcl-X differ in their abilir] to
dls, ic iJ le \ \ i lh ar lea\r  one proapoprol i !
iamily rnenber.' and are likely to have other
allefations in cell c-vcle control pathw"ys. hr
the present stud!. Bcl-X was stained more
strongl) than Bcl-2 and its average anti-
apoptolic index \\'as higher than that ofBcl-2.
It srLgge;ted that Bcl-X played a dominant
r)le in the apoptosis ola eloblastoma.
Bax shows extensive amino acid
honrology with Bcl-2 and fonns honodimers
rnd heterodiners \\ith Bcl-2 in !ivo. Whcr
I t . r \  f rcdomlnatc..  progrdrrrmcd .cl l  dedlh i5
reeeleraled and ihe death repressor activit\ ot
Ilcl-l is countered." In lhe present sludv. the
fritio ofBcl'2 lo Bax and the ratio ofBcl-X to
B.r \\erc significanth higher fbr the outer
la)er cells than for the inner layer cel)s.
iuggesling tiut lhe ouler la)er cells have the
.hrrtrclerislic ol apoptotic inhibition. ul1ile
lhe inner la)er cells nere utldergoing
itpopIosis.
Lr the present stud]. the ratio of Bcl-2 lo
llak and that of Bcl-X to Bak were much
highef in the outer layers than in the inner
lil)ers. indicating tha! Bak did not counter the
Ucl-l and Bcl-X in the outer layers.
irrptession of Bak uas rnuch higher in the
inDef hlers. especially. in the acanthomatous
ljor conclusion. ameloblastoma has
nluch apoptosis inlibiting protein than the
ipoptosis modulating protein, consideriig
lhet lJcl-2 was found in almost all sanlplcs
rund llcl-X had lhe highest labeliing index.
.{cantholutous areas which \{ere stained
\ndrgl) by Bak and numerolrs terlninalh
apoptotjc cells were located. \ere suggesled
as natured and diflercntialed areas. This
stud) r\ill be useful for undersranding the
apoplolic behaviorof anleloblasroma.
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| ! ti t t,rt ( )l \hnJtrL I t r. nt t ll.ri n! t, It"trrt'h!.L Loanrl \t Ltl\ hr ltn
ti.tcrure healing. a number of groulh tactors
rnd cttolines such as BNIP-2. lciF-p.
PDG] -B and Osteopontin are present al the
ele\ Aled level in and around the fracture sile.
Ir  .Lr!_cn. rhu.e fd.rnr.  pla\  an aLl i \e role in
pronrcdng fractue healing but the regulation
of rhis phenomenon in a mardibular fiacture
h.rs r ' "r  been clear l)  rL, ldersr"od. l rLing this
rnlo consideration. lve investigated the
. , , , ,  , l  .ne.trdrusm thdt ,oorJinale. reLrui t .
nrcnl. localization. and ttnction of difltrent
!cll popldations at the mandibular fi"acture.
! lafur i i l l  and Methods
-llj nalc Wistar rats. l2-week. weighl
ll0-1i0 gfam. th.rt lu\ e h:rd their right ramus
mrndible tiactrued \\ith a bcnding clamp
\ c r c  L L s e d  i n t h i s  s l u d ) .  O n  d a ) s  i . 7 ,  1 4 . 2 1
rlief d1c operation. the aninals \\cre
ncfidced \\,ith perfusi()n lcchnique. The
iractLued nandibles \\ere excised. fixed \rith
l"o PF-A. decalcified $irh 20% EDTA- pll
?.1 ar ,1( '  and enbcdded ni th OCT
!\,rnpoond to prePare Sprr seclion. lmlnuliu-
hil,).hemica1 slainirg nsing 3?t IIrOr tbr 20
r rnure5 to block the endogenous act iv iq.  to
erelurre the presence and Iocal izat ion of
rhr!r gro\\th tactors and cytokines dtning
liictufe healing. \'e uscd goal polyclonal
rnlibod] against rat B\{P-2. rabbit polyclonal
rnribod\ gainsr ral'fcF-fl ilnd PDGF-B, and
nr.nrse monoclonal antibod) againsl ral
Oncopontin as primarv antibody and in-
.uirar ing for o\ef night al  { 'C. Final de\elop-
nre|rt o1- thc sections were carried out $,ith
,i :-dialni11obenzidine-terrahydrochloride and
.rL.\en ed undcr the microscope. Counter
.t.rrning rras uade i01o Henato\yLin.
Result
Imnunohisrochemical sludies shoq that
.,n irl 3 alier liacture B\'lP-2. PDCIj-B and
( )\rcoponiin were dcteclcd in unditl-erentiated
m.!cr)ch),Jral  cel ls at  dle thickened peio-
.reun ncar iracturc site $hile TGF-B rvas
rlrghil) dctected. On da) 7 after fiacture.
stainirg for I IMP-].  PD(iF-B and
Osteopontin \\ere strong in prolilerarilrg
fibroblaslsliLe spindle cells and prolitimlrng
ost\ 'obldsrc ,n lhc inuarn(rrbran,,u, ossi-
fication and ill valious opes ofchondroc]tes.
TGF-D was detected ir prolileratnrg
osteoblasts and proliferating chordroc)'lcs.
On da_\ i4 aller fracture. BMP-2. ICl.-lJ.
PDGF-B and Osteopontilr \\crc continroush
staining ln the osleoblast ic cel ls in lhe nc\\ l l
fofmed periosteal trabecular bonc. bnl
decreasing in the h)petuophic chondrocytes.
Immunostainins for .IGF-[]. PDGF-B and
Osleoponlin \\as observed in nNLllirruclcalcd
osteocLasts-1ile cells on the lerll fixmed
trabecular bonc. On da) 2l alter liaclurc.
immunoslaining lbr BMP-: \ \as decreasir lg
in osleotr lasts.  I  Gl:-p.  I ' lx l l - l l  and
Osteopontin $erc slightl) obsened on bollr
osteoblals and osteoclasts.
Discussion
' lhcre is no doubl $ e\pccl  thrt  sc\ l r i l
c)tLrkines and erorth taclors arc !|.l:serrt and
p a r l i r i p d l .  d t  ( l e \ 1 l e d  l ( \ e l '  a r  l ; i \ ' r r r c  . i l c
durilg healillg. Our resuhs suggesl thal BMP-
2 has the abi l iq to st imulate progenitor cel ls.
modeflrteL] slinulate lhe acrivi!' of
osteoblasts but has a small ellect on rnature
osreoblasts and chondroblasts. Iligh c)(-
pression of TGF-B in prol i feratnrg chon-
droc]les suggests that TGF--0 mav stimlllaie
prolifcration of initial callus fonnations.
Also. choncirocl tes rna) s)nlhesize high le\ .el
of l Cl -p. Staining of TC[-J] in thc h)pcf-
trophjc chondroc)les cclls ma) sho\\ a rolc of
these cells in regulating carrilage calcilication
and in endochondral ossilication io induce the
matrration osteoblasls. chondroc)_tcs and aiso
osteoclasts lineage. The expression ofPDGr-
B il1 intmmembmnoLls ossitication \\'as
sho\\,r to contibute in pr( lo the promolion
of ostcogcnesis by nlesench)nral cells iiorn
the earl) to the nidphasc ol liactrrc hcaling.
We suggest hat PDGI-B acls as an rutocrinc
and paracrine faclor. Osteoponlin was
e\pr'essed in the proliferatjng osteoblasls aDd
.187
!.rrl't RN\rbat. t!i.r,r. l.rrtka | tung.t\rtutu lolldhtk.tFn" Ll6.r,thAl^hr
in the natri\ of ne\\ bore during intra_
nembranous and endochondral ossification
\rhich lna] be conelated Nith mineralization.
Osleoclasls are stained bv Osteopontin during
fracfure healing suggest thal Osteopontin ma)
tacilitate the adhcsion ofthe osteoclasts o the
bone surt'ace to initiate bone remodeling.
Conclusion
This study shows fhat man) cyokines
and groqth facfors are expressed in different
cellular events according to their response
and function to fracture healing. Presumabl).
those factors are the key regulators ofcellular
proliferation. differentiation. and synthesis of
nratix dllrjng fracture healing.
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